Click here for online version.

Description
Truth.Love.Parent. isn’t about changing anyone’s kids; it’s about dads and moms being changed by
God so their parenting can become a satisfying act of worship to Him. And because God’s will is our
goal, the Bible is our ultimate authority.

Mission
1. We create parenting, marriage, and family resources including our award-winning podcast.
Truth.Love.Parent. with AMBrewster has over 400 episodes ranging from interviews to
discussions concerning tattling, education, addictions, fear, discipline, and we always discuss
God’s expectations from His Word. Click here for our most popular episodes and series.
2. We train parents, counselors, pastors, teachers, and family ministers via in-person and online
training.
3. We oﬀer biblical counseling online and in-person from seminary trained biblical counselors.

Host
Short Bio: AMBrewster is the president of Truth.Love.Parent. and host of its acclaimed
parenting podcast. Aaron is a husband, father, biblical counselor, pastor, and speaker. He's created
hundreds of hours of free parenting resources including The Celebration of God Podcast.
Click here for other biographical information.

Notable Testimonials
Natasha Crain, author of “Keeping Your Kids on God’s Side,” “Talking with Your Kids about God,”
and “Talking with Your Kids about Jesus” says that Truth.Love.Parent. is one of the only parenting
podcasts she recommends. “If you're a parent, you need to listen to the Truth.Love.Parent. podcast!
The host, AMBrewster, is excellent and he's tackling a lot of relevant topics for Christian parents.”
Pastor Matt Black, senior pastor of Living Hope Bible Church in Roselle, IL, writes, “I love
AMBrewster’s heart to help parents. I’ve been looking for a resource like this for years and finally
found it. I am a pastor and I cannot wait to share this phenomenal resources with the parents of our
church. I am so thankful that this podcast is not moralistic, but instead gospel-centered. Thank you!”
Ginny Logan, staﬀ contributor for The Simple Moms shared with her community, “In my current
season of life, it's hard for me to sit down and read a parenting book. I am able to turn on the
podcast and soak up what God has for me while I do the dishes or fold the laundry. Parenting is hard,
but we have the truth's from God's Word to guide us. I'm so thankful for all the wisdom this podcast
shares. It's not always easy to hear what I'm doing wrong, but I'm thankful for the refinement.”
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Nicole Karmo Ray, social media influencer wrote, “I've said it before and I'll say it again. If you're a
PARENT or have ANY INFLUENCE on children then I highly suggest this podcast. Episodes are short
but PACKED with biblical wisdom and tangible tools in this amazingly awesome challenge & privilege
we have in raising up Christ honoring children.”
Click here for more reviews.

Accolades

• Player FM’s #1 Christian Parenting Podcast in 2020.
• Truth.Love.Parent. is regularly listed as Google’s #1 hit for “best podcast for Christian parents.”
• TLP is regularly in the top 5 of Podomatic’s Christian category and the top 50 of all Podomatic’s
podcasts.

• Current iTunes rating: 4.7
Click here for more accolades.

Notable Guests
Ken Ham, founder and CEO of Answers in Genesis, the Creation Museum, and the Ark Encounter
Todd Friel, creator and host of Wretched TV and Wretched Radio.
Tim Challies, popular evangelical blogger, founder of Cruciform Press
Dr. George Barna, director of American Culture and Faith Institute
Natasha Crain, apologist and author of “Keeping Your Kids on God’s Side”
Dr. Joe Martin, host of “Real Men Connect”
Hillary Morgan Ferrer, apologists and mama-bear-in-chief of Mama Bear Apologetics
Brandon Talley, portrayed Jesus in Sight & Sound’s production of Jesus
Dr. Jim Newheiser, director of the Christian Counseling Program at Reformed Theological
Seminary.
Becky Keife, author of “No Better Mom for the Job”
Dr. Steve Pettit, president of Bob Jones University
Kristen Jenson, author of “Good Pictures Bad Pictures”
We love interviewing guests who are more invested in what God has to say than what they want to
say. Highly valuable guests soak their interviews in Scripture and don’t waste their time on man’s
philosophies.
Click here for more Special Guests.
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Demographic Highlights
Listened to in 98 countries!

Contact Information
https://www.TruthLoveParent.com
https://www.AMBrewster.com
https://CelebrationOfGod.com
http://BiblicalParentingPodcastNetwork.podomatic.net
Email:

Phone: (828) 423-0894

TeamTLP@TruthLoveParent.com
Counselor@TruthLoveParent.com
Team@CelebrationOfGod.com

Address:
53 Cherry St
Brevard, NC 28712
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Social Media Links
Truth.Love.Parent. Social Media
1. TLP Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TruthLoveParent/
2. TLP Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/truth.love.parent/
3. TLP Twitter: https://twitter.com/TruthLoveParent
4. TLP Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.com/TruthLoveParent/
5. TLP YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTHV-6sMt4p2KVSeLD-Dbcw
6. TLP LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/truth-love-parent

AMBrewster Social Media
1. AMBrewster Twitter: https://twitter.com/AMBrewster
2. AMBrewster Facebook: https://fb.me/TheAMBrewster
3. AMBrewster Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/thebrewsterhome/
4. AMBrewster LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/ambrewster/
5. AMBrewster Parler: https://parler.com/profile/AMBrewster/posts
6. AMBrewster YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClntKez3lqLMC45AViiELLg
Celebration of God Social Media
1. COG Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/celebrationofgod
2. COG Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/celebrationofgod/

Click here for the online version of this press kit.
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